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DR.

.

. MILLHK is happy novr-

.Tildon
.

U going to bo a candidate aftoi-

all. .

IT is not now. likely that Nebraska tril
Bond any pledged delegates to the nation-

al republican convention.-

Mu.

.

. Morrison it still iu the ring witt
his bill , looking n trifle banged up , but

till gamo. Ho eaya that ho will contiii'-

oo to force it to the end , it naaj-

be , with undiminished energy *

Sown porsbns are Doubling Ihcnisolvoe

about the atriko of the BEE'H printers
more than the BED itself is. The B r in

getting along very well underline circum-
etancOB

-

, and will noon have a now force
of men.

OWING to the docliuo in Union FaiGc-
etook , Auditor Young ban put hia veo on
base ball for this season , and the Union
Pacific olub has accordingly dubnindcd.-
Mr.

.

. Young baa mndo a sorioui mistake ,

as thb only thing thnt could giro the Un-

ion
¬

Pacific stock an upwatd tendency
would bo a oorics of brillmut victories by
its base ball club.

ALMOST every senator who voted
gainst the bankruptcy law on Monday ,

was a democrat and n southerner. These
enlightened gentlemen opposed the act-

on the ground that it was interfering
with the rights of states. Apparently ,

there is only ono kind of a bill which the
average southern democrat in congress
does not beliov'e will interfere with the
rights of states. That is a bill appro-
priating

¬

a good fat sum for a useless levee

r or an impossible hirbor.-

Uovcntio

.

b"
Collector Raum-

is another man on whoso tender toes the
Illinois republicans trod heavily. Ho
wanted to bo a delegate , but was loft out in
the cold. Ho and Emery fttorn will nurse
ore heads until the convention meets ,

when both will try to do what harm they
can to those who hare disappointed them.
Besides hurting their enemies as much as
they could , the Illinois republicans seem
to have had a pretty good idea of hurting
their friends a little.

f, of Missaobusbtta ,
elected as an independent laat year , nays :

VMy observation in Washington and olso-

wbero
-

, convinces mo that there ia a larger
proportion of man who are Bound on pub.
lie questions in tbo republican than in
the democrat ia parry , and therefore , if
duo or the other of them must wilt , the
republican party would bo the bettor. "

? Mr. Lyman must bo credited with having
A forge head , and the faculty of using his
Observations to an excellent purpose.

jA.'i *

QUINN BoiiANNOtf , tbo desperado and
. penitentiary bird who shot and killed a-

younc
f, <

; * * ; : man named Oookin a dispute aris-

ing
¬

over tbo spoiling of the word 'peddler , '
Jiao been convicted of mvrder in tbt

"r first de r o. The jury has done its dnty ,
} ' * and now lot the governor perform bis by-

eeeiugLs.
L-

j-

.h

v

.
that the death sentence ia ozocut-

edIt waa a cold-blooded and unpro-

voked

¬

murder. Nevertheless wo suppooo

that the usual methods will bo employed
* to secure a commutation to lifo impriso-

uuout

-

.

Wit should like to oommond the tcak-

inony

-

of two Oaliforuian congrosimon ,

who were of the party who recently vhi-
ted the sago of Qroystouo , to the prayer-

ful

¬

consideration of the editor of the

Hcraltl , and the rest of the Tildoc-

trikers bore in the west. These eon

UroMmon are democrats , and on a mattei-

of thi* kind their words ought to b-

taicen

<

aa gospel by their follow partieaui
every where. They say In the must ira

poradvo and unmbtakablo manner, tba
the "uld man tremulous , " is a more phy-

ioal wreck. When tko party had boei-

Hiberod into hi* houae , ha WM brough-

in by attendants and passed hurried I

down the line , feebly grouping the hanc-

of each. He spoke no word except t
whisper in the ear of one of the con rou

men that ho wished ho could head c-

thcxo "tariff idiots" at Washiugtpi

Then be vanished. lie is to far got
IB paly that spittle runs constantly froi-

Lis< mouth and haa to bo wiped aw y t-

B attendant. la the opinion of the
wltneatM it i> nonsense to talk of nona

Haling suck a tottering wreck for at-

ottce. . Iu view of those facts , the onth

!!? *** lor thi deerepit victim of paralyi-

whtehI - xbt in Mine localities appoa-

tbe gr *to t woacur of the ago-

.a4nltf

.

of only two explanations. Eith
fee di oor U are fools , or the ban

IUM already gone a long distance on i

DtiAINKB JiOOtf.

The first volume of Mr. Blatoo'a long

oxpootcd book was issund in Boston last

week. Long extracts frcm it nro pub-

lishcd

-

, givifg the opinions of the distin-

guithod

-

writer on the most prominent

men and measures of his time. Those

extracts are suflloiont to show that the

work will prove a great disappointment
to the public It had boon expected

that Mr. Btaino would give his own

views on the important passages of Am-

erican history covered by hia work , and

of the men who took part in thorn. lie

had given evidence of ability to oxprcs *

his thoughts in n furciblo and tolling

manner. It was thought that ho would

use it in his book. IIo was well ae-

.qunintod with the events of thn time and

the causes. IIo had taken a prominent

stand on many of the questions of the

time. It was expected that ho woulc-

olucldato these things [from his stand

point. On the contrary ho has written t

very mild general history , in tone hoi

apologetic , without force or vigor. I-

geoma to bo such a book as any well in-

formed gentleman might have written
and ia not much morn valuable than sotni

scores cf histories that have gone bofon-

it, So far oa the events which it rulato

are concerned , it seems to bo reliable
Many of the reminiscences are no doub

quito interesting. The whole is ver;

readable , like any other well written aa-

cjunt of an interesting period. As fo

giving Mr. Blnino's own views on an;

matter , it does nothing of the kind.-

Mr.

.

. Blaine .appears in hi
book holding a vessel of tafly in ono ham

while ho deftly ladles out the content
with strict impartiality with the othot
Friends and foes como in alike for a
equal oharo of his sweetness. Everj
thing about them turns to sugar at hi

magic touch. Ho praises those whom h

has always bitterly opposed and udore-

thoao whom ho is known to hate. In hi
book Grant figures as the greatest so-

ldier of the world , who baa richly descrv-

ed the greatest rewards of his country
men. Oonkling is a noble patriot , whoa

immo is never mentioned without bavin-

a little sugar plum of compliment throw
uftor it. Logan IB a self-sacrificing here
whohaanotror done anything unworth ;

of the highest praise. Hayes is an abl
statesman , whoao picture done in stoe

pinto , is worthy to stand .among the ofli-

gios the greatest of his time. No bai

man baa lived in the country during al

the time treated of. No bad action ha
boon dono. Everything is pure an *

sweet aud good and lovely. Even oh
Jim Buchanan is pictured as a gooc
man , slightly different in will. Of coursi-

Mr Blaine docs not believe what ho tai
written. Ho has not given his owi
opinions , but concealed them. The oulj
question is , why has ho BO Jibly strivoc-

to keep his own thoughts 'in the back-

ground ?

TUB second congressional convention
although electing two delegated who pre-

fer Blaine as the presidential nominee
adopted resolutions strongly endorsing
President Arthur's official course. The

delegates are left free to support Arthur ,

or any available man , but they are in-

st uctod to labor for the adoption of a

platform which shall include an ,antimO'-

nopoly plank. The resolutions are a:

follows :

licaotycd, That wo heartily endorse
the otlicial couno of Chester A. Arthur ,

as president , because of his fearless and
independent action and that his conserv-
ative and impir tlal administration as s
republican commands our cordial appro ,

val.JRcsolved
, That our delegates to the

national convention bo instructed to use
all honorable moans to procure the adop-
tion of a platform which will leave nc
doubt upon the question that the republi-
can party is pledged to the paaasge" ol
laws for the regulation of railroads and
tolt-graph companies , to the end that un-

just charges aud discrimination shall be
prohibited.-

IZieolved
.

, That President Arthur is en-

titled to great credit for establishing i
precedent showing that a republican proa-

idout dare urge the, necessity of ouch law !

n his ineasago to congress.-

AT

.

last the "Sago of Owmmercy Park'
has shown hia hand. Ho wants tin

democratic presidential nomination , am
wants it bad. In hia throe colutnu appoa-

to the country ho rehearses the carupaifti-

of 1870 , and dwells at great length npoi
the "wrongs which bo claims were perpe-

trated upon him. Ho denounces th-

"electoral fraud , " and the "methods ro-

lortod to by the returning" boards am-

carpetbaggers to reverse the popula-

ordlot , " and describes the instrument
the great crime rewarded with publi-

ifflcobyMr. . Hayes. The Chicago Tlmct
which publishes Mr , Tildon's appeal

ays :

"All the signs of the times makiu-
t clearly evident that Samuel J. Tildoi-

s to bo the next democratic nominee fc

resident , faUo accounts of the campaig-
f> 1870 , in which ho was the priucipc

figure , are being put iu circulation ono
more , and old and oft-refuted Blunders <

Mr. Tildon are being revamped. Hone
ho necessity of a true statement of tli-

'acts' relating to that campaign , and of
correct history of the events following it.-

IT

.

Booms very Btrango that after all tl
flood of light that has boon poured c

the Tewksbury almshouse , that infamoi

institution should continue to bo as ba-

as over. Suoh , however , seems to bo U-

fact. . A committee of the Maasachuaot
state board of health , hat boon vlaitit
the place , and dsscribes it as full of ui-

desorvable filth , and managed iu a shod
ing manner. Instances of cruelty at
neglect of patients In the hospital wai
are given , uhioh any of the dreadf
disclosures previously made. It seen
to have been the idefc of the Massach-
setts officials , that , because the dew
goguo Butler used the horrors of To.wk

ir bury as a stepping stone to the govorno
> 11 ship , the mismanagement of the instlt-
ia i tiou existed only in his robust imsghutio-

Tha foot thiUho oomniHUo) raooramei

destruction of the entire institution as-

ho best way of curing U* rottenness ,

ught Jto dtsslpftto this h Uucination.-

Mr.

.

THE house committee on i'acifico rail-

iads

-

has at list decided upon the hon *

ist course to bo pursued toward the aided
ailroads that have repudiated their bonds..-

ll
.

. cf those roads are to bj required by-

n amendment to the Thurman act, to-

ay 33 } per contof thcirnetoarningv , and
Ako n sinking fund to liquidate the debt

hey owotho government. All the aidai-
oads are to bo included , which will take

the Kansas Pacific , central branch of-

ha Union Pacific , and Ploux Oily fc Pa-

ific , which wore not mentioned in the
'hurman act. Now lot both houses

make this just proposition a law , and put
n end to the outrageous imposition
hich those roads have practiced on the
over n men t so long.-

ho

.

. "Miko" GrcRan and Mr. ' 'John-

O'Brion
-

" , of Now York , are swearing
o have revenge upon President Arthur
nd will go to the Chicago convention to

got it. These eminent gentlemen are
ward strikers in the metropolis , and un-

'oitunately possess more power than
baracter. Their particular grievance
itgainst the President is that ho persisted
n administering hia office for the good oi

the country , instead of for the pvrticulai
benefit of themselves and those like

bom. Ho has not thrown any loa ci

and fuhcu to thorn , but , on the contrary ,

has shown n constant disposition to fol-

ow out the absurd ideas of certain vis-

onary and impracticable persons knowi-

aa civil service reformers. They an
therefore resolved that in their own ele-

gant phraseology , they will "put thi
knife into him" if they can , by prevent
ng hia ronominntion.-

A

.

WASHINGTON BOANDAIv-

A llntlrcil Mi'Jor Gonorrtl Abandon :

.Family for iho Oliarniu of-
a NotorlotiB Woman ,

WASHINGTON , April 23. The trouble !

n a family occupying a high local sta-

tlon , and which have been on th <

tongue of the gossips for some time
to-day took tangible form in the shap-

of

<

a suit for divorce brought by Holer
Marshall Carroll against Samuel S. Car-

roll , major general on the retired Ha-

of the United States army. " Thechargt
a adultery with a notorious woman oi

his city.
The petition states that they wera mar

iod at St. Louis , September 3 , 1856 , bj-

Rev. . Dr. Schuylor , her maiden nami
being Helen Bennett ; that since the dis
every of those offenses , fur the sake ti

her children , and in the hope that hi
would abandon his vicious habits , she re-

mained with him , but his conduct hoi

.ally been growing worse , therefore
iho seeks the protection of the law.

The parties to the suit are well knowr.-

n military circles throughout the country ,

General Carroll having reached a hi h

auk during the war , and Mrs. Carroll
icing cloBoly related to some of the mos-

listinguished officers in the service-

.Painter.

.

.
Throe orfourpassengersatruck up acon

creation in a smoking car an the Balti-

more & Ohio , and , of course each man
ad to tell a story. They were relating
ow badly they had over been scared ,

when an old Vermont Yankee , with au
elongated jaw and accent , took his turn ,

"Noow , I'm goin1 to tell ye a true atorj ,

.nd so ye needn't ask me if I manyfac-

nred it out o * the hull cloth-

.It
.

was up in old Valrmont , 'bout seven
ear ago. I was a-ko pin1 a sugar busli-

hern dnye , oout 'bout fonr milo from
Rutland.

One night the boys left me eout In the
amp all nlono to iiiind the kittles. Guest
i ware nigh moanin' when I waked up-

tut o' a cat nap , and , by gosh , up in n

TOO , not more'n twenty feet from me ,

was the two shiuin * eyen of a whoppin'-
bitf

'

painter. Au' I could see his tail a-

whukin'
-

reouud aa if ho was just ready to-

pring at me.
Wall , I was too old a camper to run

from a painter, so I got oout uty old gun
and give him ono right between the eyes.

But I'll bo goih darned if ho over
stirred ,, bat kept on whiskin * hia tail.-

So
.

, kinuer cool like , I give him anothet
ono , cal'olatin' that would fix him. Bui
hair -was his two eyes a-glintnin in the

dark name as ever. Then I b. gun to gil-

a leotlo kind o' Bkoored , b'ut I kept en
pepporin * him with lead ,

* en' dog my skin
if no didn't keep on gUirin' at mo. Artei-
I had wasted 'bout two sbilllnV wuth oi
ammunition my powder run out, an-
so I lied down by the fire , with that all
cuss's eyes a-shinln * at mo. They longer
laid thord the more excited and afeared-
I got-

.Aboont
.

that timeI'daglrenalltbasucrai-
n Valrmont to her been at ham, lia

the cnriousost thing WM , when dayligb
came that air panther disap- earn ! K
mysterious like I didn't see him move. "

"I fcuoui there wnan't any animal then
at all ," suggested a listener-

."Jiut
.

what the boys said next day ,
replied the Venuonter. "Bat ef they'cB-

OOQ them oyM o1 his'n , they woutdn'
laid so. Old Hex Johnson mode so mud
fun of mo wo had a fuss about it, thnugl-
WD do belong to the sumo church dowi-
to Rutland. He s d ho want afraid o
no such painter , and ao ho stayed to mine
the kittles that night. But beout dark ni
run homo a hollorin' and icraamln' hi
hud econ the painter, too , an' wasu'-
laughiu' at me just then."

"So it WM really a panther )"

"Wall , no ; yo see there was a deai
tree nigh the camp , an* a woodpecker hat
bored a pair of holes beout three Incbe-
ap&rt into the old trunk , au' had expose
the phosphorus. That m do the twi-

shluln' eyes , an I s'poso a branch wavli-
in the wind (undo mo think U was the tail
I hod solved the mystery ''fore the boy
got through with their codding of me
but I didn't lot on. I insisted it was i

painter'cause I wautod that air gel
darned Hez Johnson to hev a chance t
show his bravery. Then the jolco WM oi
him , an' I allowed how I hadn't boe-
iskeored at all , but had put np the j b oi-

Qc It made him BO all filed mad h-

won't
;

oven say 'Aiiinn' any more when
pray at class meetinV *

A YOUUR Wife's Kflo ii <le.
New York Suu.-

A
.

dsxk-hnired young man and

ilondo-haircd young woman with a nur-
sing

¬

baby inhcrnnnn , applied for lodging
at Cook's hotel , iu East Now York , late-

en Thursday night.
They said they wore performers at a

how given by an Indian Doctor to sell
us medicines. They had intended to ge-

n Pateraon , whore they resided , but it-

waa to late to catch the train. The man
registered the party as Jnmos Morton ,

wife and child , and the only unsccupiod
room in the house was cesigned to them ,

On Friday Morton made arrangements
'or stopping a week ct the hole , tur him-
and the party.

About 5 o'clock yesterday morning
[libort Dtckoraon , a manufacturer ot-

orpcdooa- at 49 Jay street , entered the
Gaat Now York police station. Ho was in
search of his daughter , ho said to Sergt-

rtwright. . Shu had gone away , ho
added , with a porformor-

."I
.

thought , the girl was visiting some
rionds in Now York , " the father added ,

"until I wont home last night nnd found
my wife had gone away too , I thought
that Btrnnge , nnd wont back to Now York
LO find her. About two hours afterward
[ saw my wife enter the Chambers street
terry house.

This was about 2 o'clock Saturday
morning-

."I
.

had got on the ferry boat with her
when I discovered that she had our
daughter's alx months old tuby with her. "

"What has become of Alice , " I asked-
."She

.
ia at our relatives' m New York , '

my wife replied. Alice said the baby an-
noyed

¬

her , anddsked mo to take it homo ,
sajing she would bu lumo tomorrow. "

"I said to my wife , " Mr. Dickorson
continued , ' 'that unless she truly told mo
where my daughter was I would throw
her and the biby into the river , and I
would have done it , too , for wo wore on-

iho front of the boat. Who brgod mo to-

do no harm , end told mo that Alice was
in East Now York with Harry Morton. "

"Your daughter must bo the blonde
girl with the little baby that everybody
admires at the show , " So > gt. Cartwrights-
aid. . "Slio told mo Morton wus her hus-
band. . I saw her give her baby laat night
to an older woman , who she said was-

her mother , aud say she would follow her
to > attoraon. ",

Mr. Dickorson and a policeman aroused
Justice Sherlock , aud Mr. Dickorson re-
peated

¬

hia story. Juaticp Sherlock issued
the v arrant The policeman and Mr.-

Diokorson
.

wore admitted to the hotel ,
whence Morton and the young woman
were taken to the police station. They
wore locked in separata colls.

Justice Sherlock's court-room wan
crowded when the two prisoners wore ar¬

raigned-
.Dickerson

.

Bald his daughter was but
sixteen years old , and was the wife of-

Orriu Crpwell. Mr. Orowell , ho said went
to Palestine , Tex. , last winter , leaving his
wife in his ( Mr. DickersonV ) charge.

She was to have gone on to her hus-
band

¬

on April 1 , and when she loft homo
it was with the intention f meeting him
in Texas. Morton , Mr. Dickorson said ,
was her cousin.

Justice Sherlock told Mrs. Crowoll that
if ho should follow the letter of the law
ho would sentence her to the penitentiary
for six months aa a disorderly person.-

Ax
.

, however , her father nskod him to-

bo merciful , ho would give her into his
custody , with the understanding that if
she returned to East New York she would
be rearrested and imprisoned.

Morton was told that ho might go.
Morton performed on the trapeze in

the Indian show last night in East NeW
York.

The caao had been noised about , and
bis appearance was the signal for ap-
plause.

¬

.

A Pleasing Header.-
On

.

Monday evening Mies Nellie A.
Brown , of Albany , iSew York , gave one
of her pleasing readings in the Y. M. 0.-

A.

.

. Hall in this city. Miss Brown is an
elocutionist of no mean ability and gave
an entertainment of rare merit. She
first appeared in full evening drees and
gave a selection which at once placed her
audience m deep sympathy with her.
She then read 'Tho Maniac , " "The-
Slonx Chief's Daughter" and "Wido-
wBedott'in full costume. Her rendition
of the above selections were very fine.
Her costumes are very beautiful and ox-

pensive.
-

. Misa Brown in a very pleasing
little lady , both on the stage and ofl and
ia entitled to a warm reception wherever
she goes.

""

Buok.lon'0vrmca Salve.
TheRTOfitcnt medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to ipeedlly euro Burn *, Cuts , TJ1-

can.
-

. Malt Rheum , Fever Soros. Cancers , Pllei ,
Ohillblalna , Corru. Totter , Ohappod hands ,

tnrt all tJdn eruption , garnntoed to cure in
very Inttoiioe , or money refunded. 2G cants

per box ;

AD Uruatlflfactory Contest.-

'Pho
.

final trial at the skating rink last
night resulted in favor of MisaShip-
mrui

-

, but it may bo aaid without the
least disparagement to that lady that
the verdict did not meet with the ap-

proval
¬

of a majority of those present-
.It

.

was the almost universal expression
that Miss CanOold was justly entitled
to the prize , and should the ladles meet
again , there will bo moro of an effort
madeto have the voting done in a
proper manner.

Allow U To 8 y
That Rood deal of the Buffering In this world
can txi avoided by purchasing Dr. Thomaf-
felectric (HI , and nelnccit an per directions. It-
U mi mfftlliblo cure for all achoa , ipraini , and
pains.

JT. O. wTu. Notice.-

"So
.

bnllt wo the wall. * * For the
people had a mind to work , " Nehe-
miah

-

4C.: The temperance wall will bo

built when the "people have a mind to-

work. . " Lot na have many builders at
the meeting of the W. 0. T. U. , in the
parlor of the 1st M. E. Church , oaDav.-
enport

.

St. , between 17th and 18th , on
Thursday , April 24 , at 2:30: r. M-

.L.

.

. G. OIIAKLTOH , Soc'y.-

A

.

StmrtllDK Discovery.-
Mr.

.

. Wra , .Tohnaon. of Huron. Dale , write *
that his wife had been troubled with acnte-
BroachUU for many yean , and th tt all reme-
dies

¬

tried gave no permanent relief , until he
procured a bottle of Dr. Now Discov-
ery

¬

for Consumption , Gougha , und Colda ,

which had A magical effect and produced a
Derailment core. It IR guaranteed to cure nil
DueattM of Throat , Luugi. or UronchUl
Tube *.

Trial bottles Frea ut O. V. ftooiuaan' * Dnug
Store. Laiye eUi Sl.OO-

.J

.

, D. DlllenbeoV , maiuRev of tbs brtmeh o-

tUt Wootorn Nowipapoi Union at Dourcr.hai-
beou ia thti city for a. few dayit-

Mr. . and Mrs. Albert Upton , of DeW it-

Mich. . , are the gneta of thiir daughter In thi
city , Mr* . &{ lle4 D , liouck , on Bhwmtn are
cue ,

SHOT IN HIS SALOON ,

II. liltrbnch Is Flrctl Upon In His
IMncu of IliiRlnrtmnnd 8 'vcrcljr-

"Wounded In-

"Hold up you hnndu , " enid ono of two
men who had onlorrd B. Biorbach's sa *

eon on Tenth and Castullar atB.Thursdfly
night at 9 o'clock , ntid naked him for n-

cigar" . Biorbaoh , who had lakon a box
of cigars frbm the shelf , was horrified to-

co a revolver pointed at himself. On the
mpulso of the moment ho throw the box

with its contents at the stranger holding
ho pistol , and then ran round to the end

of the bar to catch hold of his antagonist.-
3eforo

.

ho had reached the end of the
counter , the stranger fired a shut at him
without effect. A second ono was fired ,

-ho ball hitting Blurbach in the right
thigh , nnd coming out just below the
;rom. The, wounded man then ran out
of the rear door , and the stranger and his
ial by the front ono. Coming aound the
corner , ono of the strange men seeing
Biorbach , fired a third shot at him with-

out
¬

effect. They then ran down the
street toward the old Bellevue road and
escaped in the darkness.

The wounded man waa jihcod on A bed
and a surgeon sent for. Dr. Hyde arriv-

ed
¬

in a short time , and after examining
;ho wound pronounced it not dangerous ,

Biorbach says hn never saw thcao men
jut once before , having como into his aa-

eon just a few * moments previous and
&kon drinks.

They were quito accurately de-

scribed

¬

by Biorbach , who says ho could
identify thorn in caao ho should see them
They undoubtedly came there to rob him ,

DUt wore frightened away without getting
anything.

At .Saratoga.

The Easter concert lit Saratoga last
Sunday evening was a success in every

articular. It was under the auspices
of the Union Sunday-school , llov. Geo-

.Pelton
.

, of the Third Congregational
church , was present and maclo some
very instructive and pleasing remarks
on the subject , "Easter. " Good reci-

tations
¬

were given l>y a number of the
young ladies.

San ord'a Radical Cure !

iho Great Balwunlo Distillation of Witch lUul-
t American Plop , Canadian Fir. Marigold

Clover Dloesom Etc. ,

for the Immediate R l et and Permanent Cure of
every term of tatarra , from Blmple Head Cold or
Influenza to the ixmof Mnell , Tait , and Bearing ,

.vtuh , Broncbltle , and Incipient Consumption. Re-
lief In five minutoa In uy and every cane. Nothing
like it. dr.teful fraer.nt , vrio'esom. Car * bu-
glnn from Bra api lli-Aiion , ami U rapid , ladlcal , per-
manent , and non-r failing.-

Oi
.

bottte Radical Cnro , one box C tarrhal Sol-
vent and Sanlnrd' * Inhnler all - ono Package , fj'-
ml'g

-

i ompl.it) treatment, of .11 d.ugiiUta for 1.
Ask for Svidford'n Kadlcal Cure. PotUr llrug and
Chemical Co. , Boston.

Kleotrio PlMtei
Instantly affoots the Ncrvom-

Systt m and banishes P n Ji
perfect Heotrlo llatterr com-

TO

-

blned with a Pornu Piaiter foi
THE CUT SB cento It unnlh.Ute * P m.

'> ? * YlUII Weak and Worn Oa-
aFfEMU

-
UUVI Part *, ttrenctheng Tired Mu-

M, prevent Mease , and does more In one al-
.me

.
than aother plotter In the world. old

Notice, to Cattle Men
9000ATTLE FOR SALE.
10 Ileadi f Stern Three Yean Old.-

SOO
.

" Two "
JO ) " " Helfon , Two "
1M " btoera , Oa "
S20 " " M II W , O.te

The above detflb'd oattlo are all well hrod Iowa
cuttle. Btnlght and smooth Theae cattle will be
void In lota to tuit uurchMen , and at reasonable
irloo*. For further uuticulan , call on nraJdicu-

M. . f. PATTOK-
.Waverly

.
, BremirCo , Iowa.

n7m -S-

4IMPORTANT
T-

OBRO'S & CO , ,
Have wtablmhed theauel r i). n Omaha to t ansaot-
a mineral hnkerago ami bnamw. Wo will buy all
Ivwcsof goal , at wholtailaiw rutall.and eaarant.e-
wrfeoc aail'tsotlon In piloot , m nocan buy clKojior
,han y 'itrjclvos. You lan aat tno rvj vaacuRn of h v-

n
-

your go <! ho"f( ht by one who will wjric for
onr Interact anil not trunk to a murchaal who hat
onjethlng hull anxluus to be rid of. W will a'' o

prompt ** ntlo'i to wiling anything entnirt* !

in , an.t goons rant gnea to nt will be oirufuUr-
olced ti. Otrronn > i lend i mllolt d-

OT'tefereaoeiOiuaha Waklo.-l Bant. UoCagna-
rVuDank. . Adlre M 111 8. Wt-
hflt.PLEULER&HINZ

.

,
riiAcno-

ALCarpenters and Builders

13th Street

DKEXEL & MAUL ,
' (soooKasonsTOJoiuio. JAOO-

ESJTODERTAKEES !

, tht old t nd J4U > rn m etreel. Orderi by t U-

guph lolldUd ana ytumptly ttui toj to.

, K , BUEKETD-

idECTon m ENIBUR-
U North 1Mb 8tM l Or-

otiSEGER & TONER
MANUFAOTURIU3 AND DKAI.EK8 IN-

WUIPS , Kro.-
W

.
ra Va T6r.roe Ilibt htrnoji. anil h v I-

wyouluiid a lull llua ol UorM Clothlojr.Curn
-

Uo , 116 H , m st - omta NG

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

mm , TOBACCOS, PIPES t sioms1 ABIICLIS
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Beina Victorias , Especiales , Rosen in 7 Sizes from $6 )

to $120 per 1000t
AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT OIGAIWJ :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming
Brigands-

.WS
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICED
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

0. M. LEIGH ! ON. H. T. CLAR-
KE.LEXGHTON

.

& CLARKE ,
SUCCESSORS TO KENNAHD DUOS. A CO. )

DEALERS I-
NPaints - , Oil . Brushes *

'

STEELE. JOHNSON & 00. ,

Wholesale Grocers
H. B. LOCICWOOD (formerly of 'lockwood & Draper) Chicago , Man-

ager
-

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . . Prices and samplf s furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD HAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Belting , Hoao , Brass and Iron Fitting
Steam Packing at wholesale andre il. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. . Opiaha Neb-

.PERFECTION

.

IN

Heating and Baking
In only attained b-

yCHARTER
Stoves and Ranges ,

VIDE GAUZE OVER BOOR

Fct sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
> MArTA

0. F. GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEBRASKA

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
409 and ADodge St. . J Ctt'lX".S. .

bd } QMAH-

fl.Ttr

.

MANDf AcnreoB or rene

iljM
Rnxurttot UowiMntlrflIl dwitaLB.MM! * rtoek. Bert WorkBuuhlp pi-

Office and factory S, W. Cor. Wth and Capitot Avtnue, . OmafiaNob .

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .

. H. MILLAKD , Piesideat. WM. WALLACE .Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 11-

Pka nd Burglar Proof S fe for Reat at from $5 to $50 per annum-

.G.

.

. U. WOOD & CO. ,
HDCCEBSOBfl TO WJ5STBBN BTRAU UBATIHO CO. ,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,
216 North 16ih Btroor , bet. Capitol Ave , and A LJ *

U r Dport Stie.t Telephone No , 495. IVl A M A , ftD.


